
U.S. OFFICER,
SINGLE HANDED,
PUT DOWN REVOLT
Revolution in Luetz, in the

Rhineland, Lasted but

Six Hours

With the American Forces in Ger-
many. Oct. 24. ?Single-handed, an

American intelligence officer recent-
ly put down a "revolutionary"
movement in the area on the Rhine
occupied by United States troops.

The first the Americans knew of

the "revolt" was when news reach-
ed army headquarters that in Luetz,
a village of 200 population, a red
flag had been hoisted and was wav-
ing in the breeze at the tip of a
seventy-foot pole. When the
American officer arrived in I.uetz,

the "revolution," conceived by a so-
ciety calling itself "Frohsinn"
(Hilarity) and composed of young
men most of whom were discharged
German soldiers, was well under
way and none of the inhabitants
could enter or leave the village
without proper passport provided
by the society members.

Luetz, like many German villages

in the hills, has no troops in the
town, the army depending upon an
occasional patrol to keep in touch
with events.

The American summoned the
Gemeindevorstaher, or the chief of-
ficial of the town, who informed
the officer that this was the third
attempt of the "Frohsinnists" to
rule the village and that the action
was directed against the Catholic
priest for whom the young men had
a pronounced dislike.

The American officer summoned
the executive council of the society,
provided them with pick and shovel
and had them dig up the flag pole,
amid the applause of the conser-
vative element of the village. He
instructed the burgomaster to with-
hold until further notice any au-
thorization for meetings of the
" Hilarity," gave the executive coun-
cil a dressing down and instructed
the one German policeman to patrol
Luetz at all hours on Sundays when
most political meetings are held.

Each member of the "executive
council" promised to be good here-
after and none of the society mem-
bers were arrested. They agreed
that the American had convinced
them that "revolution" did not pay.
The revolution had lasted six
hours.

Mexican Government
Takes Prompt Steps For

Release of U. S. Agent

Colonel J. B. Kemper, recruiting of-
ficer, at 325 Market street, Harris-
burg. The owners of these discharge
certificates may procure them upon
application to the above address. In
addition to the above mentioned dis-
charge certificates there are a num-
ber retained ut the headquarters of
the recruiting officer of those who
have made application for enlstment,
applies for bonus, additional travel
pay, compensation, etc., and for lack
of proper address the recruiting offic-
er has been unable to forward them
t othe owners. It is requested that
these men communicate with the re-
cruiting officer and their certificates
will be returned.

German Opera Again
Sung While Police

Guard N. Y. Theater
By Associated Press*

New York, Oct. 24.?While more
than 30C patrolmen, detectives and

mounted police stood guard. German
opera was sung last night in the Lex-
ington theater for the third time this
week. Although crowds surged
through the streets near the theater,

there was no serious disorder, such

as had marked the two previous per-

formances. when service men led
civilians in an attempt to storm the
plavhouse.

Although the business manager re-
ported a "fair scat sale." less than 500
persons were seated in the theater
whn the performance began. Many of
these were city detectives.

Lithuanians Defeat
Germano-Russian Forces

in Two Encounters
By Associated Press

Copenhagen, Oct. 24. Germano-
Russian forces in Lithuania, com-
manded by Colonel Virgolitch, have
been defeated by Lithuanian troops
in two encounters, according to an
official statement issued from the
Lithuanian headquarters at Kovno.

Near Solzshniki, south of Vilna,
the Germano-Russian forces were
disarmed, while near Kurshenvez.
southeast of Vilna, they fled from
the field abandoning all their arms

Iand ammunition, according to the
statement.

Pays SIOO,OOO For
First Collection of

Shakespeare's Books
Washington. Oct. 24. Prompt

I measures have been taken by the
jMexican Government to effect the
release of William O. Jenkins. Amer-

I icun Consular agent at Pueblo, who
I is held by bandits for $125,000 ran-
som, the State Department was ad-
vised from Mexico City. The Mexi-
can authorities, it was said, were
acting on personal instructions from
President Carranza. The nature of
the steps taken was not disclosed.

The department's advices reported

I that a Federal force sent in response
ito the American Embassy's repre-
! sentation, formed a cordon around
; Jenkins' factory and arrested five
. employes. Twenty police agents
Iwent to Pueblo from Mexico City
iand ten special military police were
Isent by the chief of the garrison at
] Mexico City under orders to co-op-
; erate with the Pueblo authorities.

Philadelphia, Oct. 24.?What is said
to be a new record in the price of
books was established here by the
sale of a single volume for SIOO,OOO.
The purchaser, a New York collector,
asked that his name be withheld for
a few days.

Mother Jones Cheered
as She Preaches Violence

I Gary. Ind.. Oct. 24.?Declaring her- j
|seif to be a Bolshevik and making'
the first public appeal for violence'since the steel strike began in Gary, IMother Jones spoke to 1.200 strikers'
and their wives in Turner Hall yes-'
terdav afternoon, following refusal of'
the authorities to permit her to ao-',

! pear on the platform in East Side il Park.
| "So this is Gary!" said Mother
i Jones, who was cheerful for live min-lutes. "Well, we are going to change
! the name We are going to call it 'the I
i American City.' We don't want any '
welfare workers' sympathy, Y. M. C. I

1 A.'s. churches and charity brigades.
| Those institutions are built on our
backs. We want justice. I'll be ninety-!
years old the first of May. but if ij
have to I'll take ninety guns and'
shoot 'em full of holes. For every I
scab in the mills there is a woman

1 that reared him. Woman, the destiny
] of the working man is in your hands.
(.Clean out every scab you can lay hold
l of. We'll hang the bloodhounds to the
telegraph poles."

The book is the only known copy
of the first collected edition of
Shakespeare works, published in Lon-
don by Thomas Pavier in 1690 and
printed by William Jaggurd. It meas-
ures seven by tlve and one-quarter
inches, is half an inch thick and con-
tains nine plays by the Bard of Avon.
At one time it belonged to Edward
Grynn. the Elizabethan collector. The
volume formed part of the Marsden J.
Perry Shakespearean library, re-
cently purchased by the Rosenbaeh
Company of this city.

i licans to stand fast to the principles
lof their party in the next contest |
; when the destiny of the Nation for
i years to come will be decided.

Auditor General Snyder made one
j of his oharacteristicly brilliant ad-'
; dresses, sparkling with wit and hu- j
'\u25a0 mor and runnig over with the every-

J day philosophy that has made him |
; one of the most popular men in all j
| Pennsylvania. He struck out vicious-
i ly at Democratic policies and meth- j
| ods, and severely criticised the re- i
I cent sale by the Wilson administra- i
| tion to Great Britain of 100 ships \
) built during the war and badly need- iI ed by this country at figures greatly |
! beneath those for which the vessels :

could now be constructed. He re- I
cited the history of the Wilson fail- I
ures and their cost to America and

! dwelt upon the importance of a
l change next year.

Lieutenant Governor Beidleman,
| who followed him, spoke of the Aud-
j itor General as the next State Treas-
| urer and pledged him, as a native

jof Dauphin county, the support of
j his old friends here. Governor Beid-
j it-man, who had been referred to as
la likely successor to Governor Sproul,
! said he did not come before the cluo

j a3 a candidate for office, he believ-
i ing that Republicans at this time
! should not be thinking of making
' Governors, but rather of giving their
Isupport to t lie administration of
| the present Governor. William C.

| Sproul, of whom he spoke as one of
j the great Republican leaders of the
INation.

The meeting came to a close with
j a short address by E. J. Stackpole,
who moved the endorsement of the
whole ticket, city and county, which
was given by a rising vote with
cheers. Supper was served to some

j 600 Republicans following the rally.

Valuable Discharge
Papers Found Here

j The original discnarge certificates

| from the United States Army of Ray-
I mond W. Bitner, late private, Vom-

j panv M. Eleventh Infantry, and Fred
iJ. Hsuton, late private, First class,

\ Quartermaster Corps, tX'agon Com-
j pany, Auxiliary Remount Depot 308,

I were found the strees and have
! been turneu over by the finders to

Reading Legislator
Hurt in Auto Crash

RojuliiiK. Pa.. Oct. 2 4.?Walter A. J
Ringler. a member of the State Leg-
islature from Reading, and a Demo-

cratic nominee for county commis-
sioner, and Lewis B. Heater, who

holds a position in the Internal Reve-
nue Department, were seriously in-
jured in an automobile accident
near Hershey. Mr. Ringler was bad-
ly cut about the face while Mr.
Heater sustained a fracture of his
left ankle and a dislocation of his

shoulder blade.
The Reading men were returning

from Harrisburg and stopped to fix
a puncture, when a fourteen-year-
old boy. driving another car, crash-
ed into them.

Dr. Zimmerman, of Hershey, had
the two men removed to a hotel
where they were placed on cots and
sent to a Reading hospital by train.

They had gone to Harrisburg with
State Senator Sassaman to ask tho
State Highway Department to repair
the road from Bern to Shartlesville.

Use More Hams and Send
H.C.L. to the Smokehouse

Chit-ago, Oct. 24. lf the public

realized the economical advantages
of broadening the demand for fresh
pork so as to include fresh unsmoked
hams as a substitute for pork loins,
the difference would be a factor in
reducing the cost of food, the United
Slates Bureau of Markets announced.

Fresh pork hums are offered whole,
sale at 23 to 24 cents a pound, and
are meeting with slow sale, whereas
pork loins are selling freely at 32
to 35 cents.

The wide difference In prices be-
tween fresh loins and other fresh
pork cuts is due to the contiued de-
mad from retail dealers for lois, whilq
most other cuts, especially fresh
hams, are eglected, the bureau says.

PROHIBIT MILITARYDRILLS
By Associated Press

Mayenoo, Germany, Oct. 24.?Mili-
tary drills in the public schools of
the occupied area of Germany have
been prohibited.

At a recent meeting in Mayenca
of the inter-allied committee on the
administration of the Rhine terri-
tories a resolution was adopted for-
bidding drills of a military nature
in the public schools of the zones
occupied by Allied troops until such
time as the subject of disarmament
of Germany provided for in the
Treaty of Peace may be taken up

. and decided definitely by the inter-
allied commission.

U. S. Arms For Home
Guards Asked in Bill I

} Washington, Oc.t. 24.?A bill author- i
;izing the War Department to issue j

j rides, pistols and machine guns to the;
?states for home guard defense was j

j introduced by Senator Harrison. Dent-,
locrat. Mississsippl, who said the. leg-|
! islation was designed as part of a;
I plan to protect communities against!
j violence by radical elements.

I "Articles thai have appeared in cer- j
'tain pamphlets and periodicals edited'
(by unwise and radical negro leaders'
land Bolshevists," said Senator Hurri-
Icon. "are advocating such dictrines]
'that might encourage the thoughtless
I elements to threaten the peace audi
I safety of many peoples. It is to gua-d \u25a0
i against any attempt upon the part of |

these dangerous elements that the law
abiding white people should take pre- |
cautionary steps to protect themselves]
and their communities. I know of i
no better way than the organization
of home guards."

Your Hair Needs Danderine
Save your hair and double its beauty. You can have lots of

long, thick, strong, lustrous hair. Don't let it stay lifeless,
thin, scraggly or fading. Bring back its color, vigor and vitality.
Get a 35-cent bottle of delightful "Danderine" at any drug or
toilet counter to freshen your scalp; check dandruff and falling
hair. Your hair needs stimulating, beautifying "Danderine"
to restore its life, color, brightness, abundance. Hurry, Girls 1

REPUBLICANS
OPEN CAMPAIGN

[Continued from First I'agc.l

will be as active from now until No-
vember as though a big fight were
being waged by the Democrats. That
is the kind of a campaign to which
they pledged themselves last night.

A Great Rally
The big rally was held in the

large auditorium on the third floor
of the North Second street club-
house, which had been beautifully
decorated with American flags, the
State standards and the banners of
the club. A big bunch of chrysan-
themums had a place on the speak-
ers' table and an orchestra played
at intervals during the evening.
Lieutenant Governor E. E. Beidle-
mun complimented the committee on
the beauty of the room and recalled
memories of other days when he
mentioned the names of old Repub-
lican warriors, many of them long
since dead whose pictures, as presi- |
dent of the club, occupied places on 1
the walls.

The city and county candidates, in
whose honor the reception was !
given, occupied seats together at the
front of the hall and during the
meeting were introduced to the [
members whom they stood and ;
faced, and later in the evening shook
hands with hundreds of voters who '
promised them their support.

Ashton D. Peace, president of the
club, called the meeting to order and
after welcoming the members and
guests, introduced Charles E. Pass,
prothonotary, and one of the most
active Republicans i the county,
who presided during the remainder
of the rally.

The first speaker was Emerson
Collins, deputy Attorney General,
who is one of the most eloquent
lawyers at the bar of Pennsylvania
and a general favorite with Harris-
burg Republicans. Mr. Collins made
a special trip here from Williams-
port to accept the invitation to
speak. He complimented the Dau-
jthin county Republicans on the
quality of their leadership, praising
W. Harry Baker and Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Beidleman and saying that
they are recognized as two of the
staunchest Republicans and wisest
leaders in the service of the State.

He told his audience that on the
results of the November elections
depend the results of next year's
election, that eternal vigilance and
hard work are the price of victory
and that they ought to make just as
much effort for the ticket this fall
as though the ticket were in danger
of defeat.

Mr. Collins spoke seriously of Gov-
ernor Sprout as the possible stand-
ard-bearer of the Republican party
in the nation contests next year, and
Deputy Attorney General William I.
Swoope, who also made a brilliant
address, referred to the Governor in
the same vein, saying that his name
is being heard in every presidential
discussion.

Both Mr. Collins and Mr. Swoope
talked at length on the necessity of
a change of administration at Wash-
ington and of the duty of Repub-

MAKE MAN TABLETS
A Powerful Iron Tonic
Active businessmen and progress-

ive women need something to sus-
tain them in the arduous work of
everyday life.

People who are doing something
worth while all the time will find
that the use of Make-Man Tablets
will give them additional force,
vim an-d energy?the kind that sim-
ply overflows with rich, red blood,
produced by the special form 'of
iron used in their manufacture, cre-
ating new blood cells, strengthening
the nerves, rebuilding the weakened
tissues and instilling force and ener-
gy into the whole system.

Make up your mind to give Make-
Man Tablets a thorough test, weigh
yourself when you start taking them
and after you have used the first
box, go on the scales again and see
how much you have gained.

Hundreds of nervous, run-do.vn
men and women who were ailing
all the time have not only increased
""?I" ""'srht. but obtained greater

* endurance simply by
lakin. . :i the proper form.

Make-Muu Tablets are sold at all
reliable drug stores. Price 50 cents.
Ashland Supply House. Sole Distrib-
utors, 825 W. Mudlsa&ifh., Chicago,
111.?Adv.

"White Way" Dry as 1
Graft Is Exposed

New York, Oct. 24.?1t was hard
to buy a drink in Now York to-day,
Arrests of Federal agents accused of
grafting lyid indicut ons that one of
them wcmld turn State's evidence (
scared cafes, cabarets und motor
inns, where hitherto nothing but the
price has been necessary in order to
satisfy any alcoholic craving as fully
as before wartime prohibition went
into effect.

With live men. including three
Federal agents, held for hearings,
subpenofi were issued for a score
of prominent cafe owners and sev-
eral politicians to appear before a
Federal Grand Jury.

i MEMORIAL PARK ADDITION
The Suburb Unparalleled.?Adv.

Bishop Garland Refuses
His Election to Utah
By Associated Press.

Detroit. Mich., Oct. 24.?The Right
Rev. Thomas J. Garland, suffragan
bishop of Pennsylvania, has declined
election as missionary bishop of Utah.
The Mouse of Bishops of Protestant
Kplscopal Church In convention here,
will nominate another candidate to-
day.

For Superfluous Hair
I DELATORS
i The Leading Seller for 10 Year*
| QUICK SURE SAFE RELIABLE

lUse Fresh as Wanted
Ask Your Dealer He Knows

DON'T MISS
this opportunity of saving 35 to 50% on Men's Suits and Overcoats, Boys'
Suits and Overcoats, Underwear, Sweaters, Hats and Flannel Shirts. It's your
duty to come to our mighty 10-Day Sale, which is now in full swing.

Real Values for Saturday's Selling

j Men's \ f Men's \ Boys' f Men's \
/ Suits; Values 1 / Suits; Values y f iuits; Values \ /Ribbed Union \

'I to $20.00; spe- j "( .o $30.00; Spe- Jt [to $9.00; Spe- ) [Suits; $2.25 1

\ cial / V cial J \ cial J \ Value:
,

S P e-

/
\ $13.95 J V $18.95 J \ $5.95 J V $1.59 J

/ Men's \ y Beach \ f Beach \ y Men's^^V
/ $1.75 Sweat- \ / \ I \ I Overcoats; \
i I I Vests .1 Is - Coats 1 I Values to 1
I crs; Special li I 11 / l sl6-50; Spe- I

980 J \. $2.69 J \. $4.95 J V J
/ Men's X. / Boys' X \u2713 Boys' f Men's
/ Overcoats; \ / Overcoats; \ / Heavy \ / Fine Ribbed\
I Values to \ | Values to 1 | ,'leeced Union \ / Corduroy \
1 $30.00; Spe- I 1 SIO.OO J 1 Suits; $1.75 I I Pants; $4.50 )
\ cial / V Special / V Value; Spe- / V Value. Spe- /

5 \sal, $1.19/ \cial, $3.69/

Outlet Clothing Co.
value, special cnerinl

$1.69 23. N. 4th Sc. $1,19
????__________ Open Evenings. Across From Y. W. C. A.

Face Powder. Toilet Creams Face Powders Standard Patents Pills and Tablets Ointments
Fiancee Face Powder 79c Pompeian Day Cream 39c Java Rice Face Powder, 38c Tankc 75c Compmmd . Musterine m
Garden Fragrance Face Pow- Elcaya Cream 45c Antoinette Face ALL Gude's Pepto-Mangan !94c Pl "s

;
43c Musterole 23c, 39c® 9c DeMeridor Cream 19c, 34c ...

_

' ''''' H. H. Wampole's Cod Liver 100 Alophen Pills 55c M
?

.
,

_
_

_
_

Waltz Dream Face Pow- ,c Inn , T ? , , Mentholatum 17c, 34cSamtol Face Powder 21c Ponds Vanish. Cream, 18c, 32c der aQr QfIAP Extract 65c 100 Nux and Iron Tablets ..89c
t, , .. _.. _ ;\u25a0 ? Fellows' Syrup Hypo. . .sl.Ol 100 Merck Saccharine Tab 39r Resmol Ointment ..39c, 75c

Mary Garden Face Powder, 75c Palmolive Cold Cream ...,39c Woodbury s hace Pow- Miles' Nervine 75c ..
, T

'
\t- i> \i o u7

T, ? der 17c r,,,rno D ei.7 'Nuxated Iron 69c Vick s Vapo Rub 23c, 43c
Melba Face Powder 39c Palmolive Vanishing Cream, 39c ' ?? ? ? DYES romo-Seltzer . . 19c, 39c, 75c Bell-Ans 17c 45c Cuticura Ointment

Daggett & Ramsdell Cold Pussywillow Face Pow- Losh's Bitters 89c S , , Qp 7QrMelbaline Face Powder 21c Cream 10c, 19c 38c der 39c 0
-

Russell's Emulsion 98c Beecham s Pills 17c 19c ' 39c ' 79c

As the Petals Face Powder, 45c Othine (Double Strength) 69c Carmen Face Powder .. 37c 3 for Scott's Emulsion . 47c, 93c Nature's Remedy .. 17c, 34c, 67c q. "|'? ent *3C

Stillman s Freckle Prsl 3dr Azurea Face Powder $1 23
Pinkham s Compound .. .78c Doan's Kidney Pills .. .. ,42c Pazo Ointment 41c

Satin Skin Powder 14c
,

"*

ttjibt? da AA 25c Father John's 42c, 79c Miles'Anti-Pain Pills ..21c, 79c Peterson's Ointment, 23c 43c
Ingram's Milkweed Cream, La Blache Face Powder, 44c &&C

L ,
. g _ D v iav ? 'rv ~ .. Ac

T Amp Fare Powder 3Qr qq -7-7 twt ? t? r> j or,
iyc, 6/c, /yc £,xiax 17c, 34c Doan's Ointment 45cL-Ame Face Powder . .23c, 39c 38c, 77c Mavis Face Powdeer ...,39c Lavons 19c, 37c Cascarets 19c, 38c Camphorole 21c, 39c

Talcum Powders Dental Preparations Atomizers pi/-, ADO Baby Foods For Coughs and Colds
Mennen's Talcum 19c Lyon's Tooth Pow. or Pas.., 17c p LIIIAKj Horlick's Malted Milk, Pinex 37c
Babcock's Corylopsis Tak., 14c Euthymol Paste 16c rFOm

39c, 75c. $2.75 piso's Cough Syrup 19c
Babcocks Cut Rose Talc. ..15c Kal-Pheno Tooth Powder or **4\ U FT 1 R M,, , ..... ? __ Kemo's Balsam 21c 40c
Mavis Talcum 19c ? ? I IJcilal Borden s Malted Milk, 39c, 77c Kemp s Balsam ... .21c, 40c

Waltz Dream Talcum 28c
3S * jJ|C VJ S U<U Eskay's Food 79c $2 79

Shdoh s Cough Syrup, 19c, 39c

Mary Garden Talcum 45c
P >? denta Tooth

-
. J, *

F Honey and Tar

Hudnut's Talcum (tin) 19c Pepsodent Tooth Paste 36c nn 6" °°

r? r b<s 10°'?°
Melba Talcum 21c S. S. White Tooth Paste .. .19c *

O&lUlQ&jr Imperial Granum 60c, 89c
.

S J°Ug yrup. .l9c, 39c
v- , ,

. \u25a0 Hills Cascara Quinine.,. 19c
Garden Fragrance Talcum. 49c Forhan s Tooth Paste .. 19c, 39c /h| 4A \u25a0 ? Borden's Condensed Milk, Tunioen Tar 21c
Jess Talcum. 13c, 18c Pebcco ToothPaste 34c I Cllt 1 FICCS 4 cans, 83c Pertus L .. 77.7 .77.98 c
Williams Talcum 17c Kolynos Tooth Paste 18c

"

A-4 Mellcn's Food, 2-75 c jars, $1.09 Eckman's Alterative .. .$1.29

Saturday Specials p T A D 1/ 'C 300 MARKET ST.
THE LIVE WIRE STORES V/ LA|\ i\ O . AND 306 BROAD ST.

JcrgcnJvi! Si Toilet Water. Candy Spedal "P Decatur T F °rtheFeet standard Patent.
J

e
en" g
n

"
'

J r i-fv/vuiui Freezone ~...25c Phillips'Milk Magnesia,Soa P 3 for 25c Lilac vegetal 75c \u25a0% r.,cit 19c, 37c
Jergen s Geranium Bath NplsOTi's °

California Fig Syrup 38c
Soap 3 for .5c Colgate .

s Lilac 96c I'CISOII S /iSSOnea l OllCt Calocide Compound 21c Hood's Sarsaparilla 78c
Germicidal Soap 3 for 55c p, | , TZ" Acorn Salve 8c ? Pape's Diapepsin 34c
Colgate's Big Bath Soap Colgate's Caprice 65c LllOCOlateS PaDCr One-Night Corn 9c

S
A

Wamp 36c, 73c
2 for 25c BTm a Anglers Emulsion ..42c, 79c

Poslam Soap 13c, 18c Colgate's Dactylis 42c Johnson's Foot Soap 19c Sal-Hepatica 37c, 77c

Johnson's Foot Soap 19c
La 42c 04C 3 For 28c Corn Pads ' 3 b°"s 2l"= Nujot'Vlhounc." ii!!!iTfcResinol Soap 19c Raccoon Corn Plasters, 13c, 20c Atwood's Bitters 18c

Lotion. -

8c Hair Tonic. W Shaving Tool. Shaving Soap, and Home Need.
booths Hyomei

. Hay's Hair Health, $5.00 Gillette Razor ...$3.98 wiiiinm'c i n Sani Flush iQr
H. B. &W. Cucumber OOr 17c, 34c, 67c SI.OO Ever-Ready Razor, 83c

a ? B Stick, Pow- Sam Flush . .... ... 19c

C-nt..., 34c C Herpicide 79c C&S &Sck!' !

St. Jacob 8 Oil. 38c Wild Root Hair Tonic, ? dini 'i 5a der or Cream 25c ?..
..

.

Hind's Honey and Almond 48c, 98c
6 '' 3QC

Mennen's Shaving Cream . .25c
Bonc Acid ' lb 23c

Cream 39c 1 OllSllinC, ZIC,"4ZC Pinaud's Hair Tonic, 48c, 98c Durham Duplex Razor 53c Johnson ' s Shaving Cream ..25c Peroxide 9c, 16c, 28c

Konn's Babv Ayer's Hair Vigor 83c Durham Duplex Blades ! '.43 ci^ Sl? avin& Cream .. .34c Sterate of Zinc 23c
Frostilla 19c

p ? j CO
Parisian oage dye ??^l lb. Epsom Salts 10c

Oriental Cream $lO9
rTICTICI DUC Danderine 22c, 44c, 88c

Qnmrlo Pw-fnmpn c i e L Electro Silicon 19cOriental Cream $1.09
QJ vco tHvmoline Parisian

DeMeridor Liquid Powder..37c 10 Q7
Liquified Cocoanut Oil ..39c Garden Frag 25c Garden Fragrance 10c Liquid Veneer 19c, 37c

1"C, u/c 4-oz. Henna San 39c Mary Garden 25c Mary Garden 10c Egg Preserver, pt 20c
Orchard White 28c f nynyie IQf 16-oz. Henna San 83c Houbigant's Ideal 25c Azurea 10c Fresh Stock Rubber Gloves,vuila .. idv., die Brownatone .27c, 89c Fiancee ~...25c Fiancee 7 iqc Pair : 39c
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